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published
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We believe this Is a poet who could
almost do justice to the Chicago stock
yards. The rhythmic swish of tbe pig
sticker's knife and tbe thrilling splash
P.M. P.M.
:10
. 1:3
of tbe hog In the scalding vat ought to
:U6
9:W
! ll;W
1:16 thrill such a bard to tbe very core of
bis Immortal soul. Give us a call,

M. U. CROCKER, M. D.
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Aad, rotten tram the guawala to the keaL
Rat riddled,
hestank.
Slime slobbered, horrible. I saw her real
And dr. a her oosy flsok
Aad sprawl among tbe deft yoanf wave) lhat
laughed
And leapt and turned In many a sportive wheel
As she thumped onward with her lumbertnf

Haw Mazlao Railway.
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the "vigor of the poet's descriptive
style." Here Is a little sample of It referring to tbe sailing of a fisulug
mack:

Bo

Lardaba r Time 1 able,

Artaaaa

Valso of Telephone N ambers.
"Telephone numbers have an actual
money value," sold an officer of tho
American Bell Telephone company.
"The assertion has a strange sound,
but If you think for a moment of the
advantage a business bouse derives
from having its location well known
the thing seems only natural.
"In the course of time people's minds
begin to nssoclate a firm with Its telephone number, and if when they start
to call up an old friend they And him
masquerading under a new number It
Is as much of a shock as If they had
called at a house with which they were
In the habit of doing business and
found It had moved away. It all
cornea under the legal head ef 'good
will,' a very elusive commodity, but
one which has Its market value.
"So much is this fact appreciated by
some of our old patrons that they are
willing to pay heavy mileage If they
move away from the neighborhood of
their exchange In order to retain their
old telephone address. Many Important bouses have followed the northward trend of business In the Inst few
years, and there ara several cases of a
firm's office address being In tbe op
town district, while Its telephone number remains so and so Cortlandt or
Hroad. The Arm's line to the exchange
may !w several miles long." New York
Moll and ICxpreKs.
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The laeese Wood Tree.
The remarkable sneeze wood tree la a
native of Natal and other parts of
South Africa. . It's funny name was
given to it because one cannot saw It
without sneesing violently.
Tbe dust of Its wood has Just the
ame effect as the strongest snnff and
la so Irritating to the nose that workmen are obliged to anéese even when
they are planting It
If a piece of tbe wood of this tree la
pnt In the mouth. It ts found to have a
very bitter taste, and no doubt It la thla
bitterness wblcb prevents insects of
any kind from attacking the timber of
tbe "sneeze wood" tree.
Tbe fact that Insects find It so disagreeable makes Its wood very valuable
for work 'that la required to last a long
time.
Blamed the) Planets.
In tbe middle of tbe fourteenth century In Taris a new ordinance enjoining the cleansing of tbe streets r.nd tbe
abutting up of awlno was carefully
neglected, as usual, and a terrible
plague was tbe conseauenoe. .The fae- Working Overtime.

Eight bours laws are Ignored by
those tireless, little workers Dr.
tine's New Ufe pille. Million are
always at work, night and day, curing
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
sick headachw and all stomach, liver
iasy, pleasant,
and bowel troubles,
Mire. Oi)!y;3r at all tire He! it

!tf.
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demur, os by this time a group bad collected and were listening to the conversation. Bo be took the hair, paid over
the money and left tbe ball.
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"Nevertheless tot me know what you
wish ib buy," persisted the fair sales-

Her audacious admirer was thunder,
i. Marshal struck
with the demand, but dared not
Marshal

Ü.

Vmkor

M.
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woman.
"Well, then, since you demand It I
should like a ringlet of your glossy
Seeretarjr
Chief Justice black hair."
Associate
She manifested no embarrassment at
Associate the bold request, but with a pair of
A.sooiete sclxsoi's Immediately clipped off one of
Associate ber beautiful locks and handed It to
the
Barveyer-Oeodra- l
astonished youth, remarking that the
Unite States Cel. e tur price was only $100.
U. . District Attorney

MeMe."
Yasik W. Park
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The Roberts

N. C, "I had Consumption sobad lhat
tbe best doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. Kind's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bo tries and am
now stout and well.'' It'sun unilvaled
In consumption, pneumonia,
la grippe and bronchitis; infallible for
coughs, colds, asthma, bay fever,
(X3iTCO3?OS.aib.,rs:35.)
croupor whooping cough. Guaranteed
u Ain:;bottles 50c and fl.00. Trial bottles
free at all druggists and dealers in
medicines.
A
Record correspondent
who claims to be telling the truth,
MOST PERFECT MADE.
says: Tbe Santa Ft's Intention Is not
A purs Crape Cream of Tartar Powdif.
Fre
many all along supposed
it
tan Ammonia, Ahim or any other adulterant what
would be. Tbey are going to take up
4C YAr iht 5wruUroL
the track from
south to
Pecos, build the Kl Paso extentlon
from that City direct, and tbe gap
nity or menicine, callea upon for a remSan Angelo and Albuquerque Cb&dL
edy by tbe king. ent to Inform him
will
be
built direct, from the Texas
after long IIUHf Ajii that the plague
was tbe result of a boat lie conjunction town across the plains to Ilsgermao
The I.ORDSBURG
and thence to Albuquerque,
of the planers Mars and Jupiter.
prer.ent truck between Portales and
Too II lath For Inapertton.
U.r-tfthe
',!' '.( r - up
Count de Koronet (who Is an ardent
t
..
o
admirer of Willie's ululen What are
t
you after, my little fellow) Come
Ho- - el
be MOUtheaM tt 11 meet It.
round here where I can see you!
Willie (who Is climbing cn the back may succeed in having ihe train stop
f the count's chain Tom snld yon had here, but nothing more ban that
a skating rluk on top of your head, and w:ll be allowed them.
I want to see It! Brooklyn Life.
KL rAkO, TKXAM
Played Out
Id
Dull
various
pains
headache,
Until the middle of tbe century Great
ji r of the body, sinking at the pit
Britain Imported
of the Iron
sbcC.CCC
.
ie ftotij4')i. I - "' appetite, fever- she used The use of coal for smelting
.11
i
HHI.-are
was then only beginning.
.
pl-.i is.
'
.'
' nit tice of impure liloml. No J. RATNObltft,
M.w. PI.orHtOr, Vio- - rrerldei I
9.
President.
When a man Insists on "explaining" ti.tt'
how it became so it must be
T. WILLIAMS, Aeat. lathi
3BT,
J.
A
TEW
Cashier.
8
C.
Is
a confession that It wora thing. It
.lutitled iu order loobtaingood health.
ries blm. Atchison tllobe.
.Vkcr'M Blod Elixir has never failed
COHRBSrOSnCXTSl
A Flresuan'a Close Call.
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
"I stuck lo my enulnt , although or any Other blood diseases. it is Chesoieal National Batik
Í
Tm
every joint ached and ever) nerve a criiHinly a wonderful remedy, and we First National Bank
CTiUaar
rucked with pain," write- - C. W.
U even hot tie on a positive guaran-- e
i Krflfl
Bank, Limited
lamy. a liiconiiitive fl reman, t
.
Eagle drug mercautile company.
Iowa. "I was
and paic,
An instance of what it costs to
without anv appetite and all rundown.
move the wheels of Judicial machinery
As I was about Ui give up, I got a
Is cited from Johnson, Cochise county.
bottle or EUcirlc Hitters and, artr
case of candy valued at
taking It, I fell as well as I ever did A man stole a
17.50.
He was tried la tbe Justice
in niy lire." Wrak, sickly, run down
court and sentenced lo pay a floe of
people always gain new life, strength
Not having
1150 or 150 days In jail.
and vigor from I heir ue. Try them.
necessary wbereloto pay bis fine,
Satisla'-lloguaranteed by all drug the
enforced
gists nd dealers in mediciue. Price he was obliged lo remain an
five
next
the
county
of
guest
lor
the
60 cents.months. The county was obliged to
There U a law prohibiting the sale seitle for ibis sweet morsel to the exof cigarettes lu bo. Yet there are tent of $11 1. 50, which is the amount
scores of boys to be seen on our
of fees, costs, etc
dally smoking cigarettes.
The evil
YOU TUV IT.
results which come from tbe cigarette
Shilob's cough and consumption
If
habit are so main ami fateful, espec- ure, which Is sold for ihe small sum
ially In boys, that stringent measures of 25 cu., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
shuuld.be adopted to supptcsi this evil cure take the bottle back and we wilt
among our hoys. Tbe society for the refund your money.
Sold for over
prevention of cruelty to animals Qfiy years on this guarantee.
Price
tihould take this matter in hand. Tbe 25 cts. and 60 ots.For ale y MoGratb
welfare of the community demands Brothers.
Our Suts ire lent in repair free cf charge.
heroic mcasuies. Globe Kelt.
The G. V. G. & N. railroad Is mak
Next Door to Lordsburt liakery
EXTERBKNCB IS TUB BEST TKACUEK.
ing a general lmprovemeot along tbe
Use Ackcr'e EnglUb Ueniedy lu any line of road.
Superintendent Ileal
case oT cuughfc. colds or croup now has about 100 men raising tbe
Should it fail to give Immediate relief roadla d In the Sao Simon valley, and
money refunded. Í5 cts. and 50 cts will continue work until the roadbed
Eagle drug mercantile company.
is in good shape all along the Hue.
Tbe Roswell Ueconl states that tbe
Dnckloa'a Arniea Balre
first step towards tbe establishment
fame for marvellous
Has world-wid- e
of another educational institution at cures,
eurpases any otner saive, lo
it
Roswell has been taken by tbe for- tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
warding to the territorial autbor'ties burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tet
f the uecitfar article- - ot inuurpor
ter, salt rheun, fever sores, chapped
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
D. W. WICKERSnAM. Tres.
atlon for the Monte Visia college, hands, skin eruptions; Infallible for
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst. .Cashier.
which is to be capitalized at $40,000, piles.
I. E. SOLOMON, Ylce-rraOnly 25c
Cure guaranteed.
and to
to he absolutely
al all druggists and dealers In medi
te equipped with the bet faculty and cines.
s
school tur
facilities for a
Recordet Frank Hare, of Cochise
girls.
county,
received one or ine luugesi
WHAT ISHHILOilT
to be placed on file that
documents
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
come to his office for a long lime.
and consumption; used through the has
was the patent tiled by the Hearst
world for bait a century, lia cured It.
It
for ins Boquillas grant.
estate
n
inoumeiable caec of incipient con-uraw.
ulph Mulomun.
UII,
J
fifty paites of the record book. XAJaV.aVVJV JL S
covered
many
ad
relieved
in
and
ption
va need stages.
If you are not ratis Sick uxadac-habholutklt abd
H refund pernianemlv cured by using MoklTea.
fled with the results we
Cure Con
your money. Trice 25 cts., GO cu A pleasant herb drink.
and SI. OA For sale by McWrwUi Bros stii atlon and tt.dlsellon, makes you
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal trsatmoat
Sattsfae
eat, sleep work and happy.
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
l,
TheJ. M. Milter ranch near
Z3
money Lack.
"t
ituaraoieed
lion
Im800
of
acres
This Bank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available lo all parts (
consisting of
ilruw mercan
proved land, was sold, tbe purcbu-- e cts. sud 60 ci. Eale
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, aad have on sale steamship tickets lo and from all European and Atiatla sorts.
price being 125,000. .U was bought by tile cjiupan.
YOUNG) MOTHERS
II. S. Cbisbolni of Cleveland, Oblo,
Croup is the terror of thousands of
vice president of tbe American Steel
Is
and Wire company, who will stock It young mothers because It outbreak
fatal.
frequently
agonizing
and
so
with flue stock and turn It over to bis
Shilob's cough and consumption cure
soq.
It
acts like magic In cases of croup.
DTSPKPSIA CAN CK CUBED BT USING bas never been known to ran.
me
CD
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Oue little worst cases lelleved Immediately
E5
For
W.00.
aod
60
eta.
2S
cts..
Price
or
Tablet will give Immediate relief
Bwrthers.
MoOenth
by
are
money refunded. Sold lo handsome
There are eighty flowing wells at
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercanSi ' J
s--t
and around Sí. Davis; they will avertile company.
gallons a
age a flow of seventy-livThe Alamtigordo Lumber company minute. A well has Just been struck
tbat averanea 100 gallons a
is now eiuploylog more ruen than at there
1W
minute.
.
was
started
since
it
time
previous
an?
Cu
MANI A LOT It
and the burzof the saw goes on
an
day and night.
Has turned awav with disgust from
S
otherwise lovable girl with an offen-sIvKarlV clover root tea
breath.
s
The core for overworked woniin purine I he breath rv us action on me
iri.wi aa
ft If hnfl totrelv cured hv bowels, etc, as nothing else will.
KarlV clover root tea, the great blood
years no shsulute eunntntee.
purifier and Uu builder. uMooev VYtoe for
Ü cts., aod to cts. for sale by
S&
TMe
4v
rttiit rleil il pot SBtisfactorv.
IJroW.
VT bulb- - by MuOraXo IMJ ,
fWd W cur,
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life-sav-

"Oh," replied the young dandy, with
a languishing look, "wbst 1 most Wish
to buy Is unhappily not for sale."
"Tell me wbut you wish 7" she re-

sponded.
"Oh, bo; I dare not declare my

"I

'Da

mile.

ottbscliptfen Prices.

HbiI Ta Canqttar Or Die.
was Just about gone," writes Mrs,
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs,

Awarded
Highest Honor World'. Fair.

Sqcelobedl
Frrsck Dade.
young womnu of Rinnrt' wit and
(triklni brauty presided at one of the
ntnlls at o rnrla charity baznar. Auiodk
the nuittll crowd which preBpl round
the fair vender wi o
man of
hi itch nsniirniuf, who gar.fd upon tho
girl with frwdom on J afTerted to admire the various fancy articles exposed
for aale, but bought nothing.
"What will you pleane to buy?" ask
ed mademoiselle, with an exquisite
A

KtwHulm
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tohaortptlea
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Ladies

and

Tailor.

Gentlemen's Clothing

Gleaning, Repairing and Frpssing done at
short notice.
Suits to order from $15 and up. Pants
from $5 and up.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

mm mm
EAGLE DRUG STORE.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
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Solomonville, Arizona
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Iforr loCorr tli Orlp.
ney, fleeted by the people of Ihe
Kemain quietly at home andü take
county, criminal matters at a distance Chambetlain's
couh remedy us reevfrom the county neat would receive ed und a quick recovery Is sure to folmore attention. If the new
low. That remedy conlcrac!any tenTHE
to prepar
attorney happens to be a resident of dency of the grip to result lu pneu
I feel thftt God ha blessed Dr. Acker with special knowledge
nd Long
monia, which Is really the only (tenons
for
Throat
Remedy
English
called
Acker's
one of the other counties of tbe dis danger.
medicine
erand
that
Aiming t lie tms of thousands
by croop.
attacked
are
they
Urns
when
rery
children
county
ares
Is
probable
Grant
It
that
trict
Troubles It
who have used it for the grin not one
s
Every mother should know about
ct!-will tec no more of blm than
has ever been mooned that fll.I
A
faTorlto'rwort foi thow who sreln favor it, and I will tell about my expehave seen of those who have not recover. For sale by tbo Eiulc
of tho;freecolna(re of sllrer. Minors,
rience. I had a darling boy of four
previously held tbe office. Ho will di'ug mercantile company.
llanchcrs
Stockmen.
and
years to die with croup. My doctor
only show up court week, and only
all he could, but tho child
did
stav long enough to collect tbe fees
could not be made to vomit That
e'." U
u H
If
coining to him from the various saloon
Music Every
was before I knew of Acker's Eng- kerprrs who plead guilty to a viola
lish Remedy. Aftor I did hear of
tion of the Sunday law. What New
it, I got a bottle. When our little
Mexico needs Is smaller counties and
eighteen .months old girl was
Ijlqt.-stricken with croup, I gave her
smaller attorney districts.
' 1
this medicine, andinsideof twenty
'iff
is
minutes she vomited and was betThe Lordsburg base Hall club has
;
ter light away. During the winreorganized for the season but will
croup four times, and
bad
ter
she
not.
practice until tbe wiather
Of the most popular brands.
it brought her through e.u-- time
C'onvrh Mcii- r
enough to permit thn 4
if rows warmall right I, myielf, had bronchitis
vp v
a
"port. They will play under the same ,2,1
I
Iv tire tlo
8. urjTHEKrcnn
pretty bad, and Acker English
co.
i
i.l
urn
h
l
w up
management and captain as last sen-n- .
'
Remedy cured me comi letely.
Morenol
lii'o its won- Arlcona
bul S. J. Stewart will be secre
Before I close, I want to tell you
tlo turn of
; vt! limn n piir-.- .:
tary, J. I'. S. Mennett who aclc I last
of my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana. Ha tad bronchitis, too. He got
y tf pvdicire.
'iv vr y Ivm
worse all the time. My husband went over to his house and told him about my
eson having left to take a position
í: r:Hii:ntre,
fi
bottle of Acker' English
t to town, gota
case. Then h s motlc-vt.;,,- r i i !Kin
at MMcalf. The boys will givea neck
took it. H cnm' over to our house a few days later and said ho
he
and
a
Remedy,
vi.it
Fine Wines,
tie R'id aprnn dance at the Knigiiis of
'y 8sk you
Kentucky
Whiskies, was all right, an also pa d two d s s relieved him from the start You can un- .' r. ;f
t
nn.l
Pythias hall on the 22nd the proceeds
rrnl fl iJ, and
dersi.r bv niy letter hy I tliint ;;. uiuch of Acker's English Remedy. I reFrench
Brandies and lm-- .
' I., i'.i.
Riul
to go toward uniforms and other
must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."
peat that tiuú';
equipment and they should have the
ported Cigars.
(Signed) Mrs. John Yeaceh, Rochester, Pa. '
;
support of every lover of the national
Sold at stc , 50c and $11 bottle, throughout the United States and Canada
sport. They promise to practice hard
as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
and in Enrrlti:"!. ii- it.1
and will give the Lordshurgers an
return tho bo tie to o r dn ggist, and get your money back.
'
W. II. HOOKEJi 4 CO., Fropridori, Sm Tart.
KV authorize the above guáranla.
opportunity to witness sereral clean,
'orino. W.klrt rt0 Kentuokr. Coen.
-- s:OV. N.Y
bard fought games the coming season,
Company.
For ale by Eagle DruySIercantile
Fra""rPiro Importado.
:ít;;rorCAN.
also to attend other dances, or enterKORTK
ALTARES,
tainments which will add life to the
town in months lo come and at the
Murencl
n,rtaic hy McCjrath Bros.
Arizona
same time help the team along. Lei
ail turn out and fhow the bovs
we are
on
with
theai
the
22nd and on all other subsequent occasions, and enjtiy ourselves with
11.
OME
They banish pain
SÁL001
everybody else and the hoys will show
GIVES
on-- ! nrnlAr.fr tifja
their appreciation by doing thiir utRELIEF.
HAKTORI8
most to bring the blue and gold out
CAnRASCO, Pr.p..
victorious over every team with which
0
they come In contact.
ood ivhUkies. braodies,
wmes and fin,
E. W. Williams was in ihe city MonHavana Cigars.
day, returning from Phoenix, where
he had been talking the division of
Graham county. lie has strong hopes
Spanish Opora each nlkhfbjr a uoupe
of county division carrying, and savs
of
the only trouble Is that the people in
Trulacd Coyotes.
Clifton commenced work on It a little
too late.
Morcncl
Tbe other side had men
Arizona
promised before the Cllftonians commenced work.
If division dues nol
cirry this year the people in the cat
end of the county will not he caught
SALOON
is they were this time.
They will
commence working for division as
Tas Javoriteof Morcnci, Anions.
soon as the legislature adjourns.
Doubls
Stamp Wm,ieCallfoTnla' Wl.es
M. W. McGratb made an El Iiío
'
.
WarrantHtl ti.m n
roreia-"'"h" wuioeResort-Datrip the latter part of last week and
and Donastlo Clrars-lly
Quiet
A
bought enough furniture to fit up tbe
and Waeklr Papers Alway.
thirty rooms lo his new block, He TWBNTY-ONoo hand, If the malls don"t fall.
MEALS FOR $6.00
will soon have plenty of rooms, and
. DAVIS. Proprietor
ulcely furnished rooms to rent.
Tbe bar fixtures for Owens & Simpson's now saloon have arrived, and
the new place Is very ulcely fixed up.
The repairing- - of watch ,
I'neuuicula Can ! I'reveutrri,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
This disease always results from a
cold or an attack of Ibe grip and may
All work done in a workmanN. MEX
tie prevented by the timely use of LORDSUÜRU,
like manner and guaranteed or
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
Chamberlain's cough remedy. The
money refunded.
Shop locatremedy was extensively used during
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
ed In the Arizona copper
the epidemics of La Grippe of the past
's
rontij'nlnsT tkt bit awi riMlM la pftpar m rton fr(Uumt gUm I nyw
A now
:? tv
years,
ff
few
and not a single eaic has
-- !'.- km a
8T eoin
store.
lh wicmsV
yr mmI
iilrj axr la mtenUffl byihmacuUn
CKn xni:.io five tout cr .rina,itbiiic) oaui be hud by nUfr
caI. t' tj ox
lortj Htit cent
over bceu reported that did not rem,
i n.
iiru. iv ciuruitf otmi, now nTK or atusri isttui
cover or that resulted In pneumonia,
II. LEMON,
hicb shows it to be a certain preventive of tbatdangcrousdisease.
(Late of London, England)
cough remedy has gained u
-Arizona k New Meiico Railway
.
CLIFTON
world wide reputation for its cures of
ARIZONA
colds and grip. For sale by ihe Eagle
TIME TABLE.
drug mercantile company.
Yoa ara la a IS ad fr'lx
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Thk Kl I'aso pa por report that
t
Enrique Creel, i.ne of the most r
flounders In Mexico. Is In New
York arranging preliminaries Tur putting the Mexican rurrency on a roIi!
buls. With Mexico iluptlnif it gold
currency what would be left for the
free silver men to talk nli'mt.
rom-liH-n-

Night.

w Eta

rath end
ion

life

b.-e-

AM'ino the bills Introduced by
Walton Is one piovidins

for the establishment of a miner's
li'Upit :l In Grant coiin'.y, CVmgres
has appropriated a larris utuount tl
land to tup;nrt this hospital, an I
every foiintv in the territory wants It
lorated wlihin Its boundaries. The
Mil provides for Its It cation In some
town to be decided on by the trustees.
If the bill
it will probably be
at Lordshurg, as Silver City aid
lie mu both have lv- - Itals, and this
Is the only port ion of the :oun'y not
supplied. The chances are that the
It, will be a waste
fclll will nut pass.
ff time for any miner In this section
to tret sick In anticipation of being
fared for tv this Institution during
the next few weeks.
es

d

Tiikuk Is a law on the records
Mexlo allowing the head

of
or
every family an exemption from taxation on t:M0 worth of property. SonaNow

nt the assessors have been holding
that this ouly applies to his home
tead, and if that Is not worth $200
be gcti oo exemption. A Mil ha been
introduced providing blm with the ex
eruption, no matter where his prop
erly may be locate!. There are many
heads of families In the terrlrory who
h:tvn not got $200 worth of property
anywhere.
The legislature should
care for them, and pass a law providing If the head of a family has not
gut IJ00 worth Of properly to exempt
that the county treasurer shall pay
him as a bonus In cash the sum ol
money that would he raised hy taxation on Í2O0 worth of property. The
head of a family should bo looked out
for.

ors

MWW

I

:

him. tis btt'u introduced In the
legislai urc which require bhcrilTs to
visit all saloons In their counties j!
It ha
lea?t once In three month.
thought necessary In thN
iiever
to require
MCilon uf the
lYilnip the
tiherilT.s to t islt siiloon.
oKJcct of t'ic hills Is to make the
(...cfi.Ti dlvl.lc tr.tlr parronaue, whlc!
woul I he to the Intern, t of some s.i
loons, but hard ou others.
A

u
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Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

com-paey-
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TiiKitts are plenty of poor men in
tlii territory, but If they do not own

property In Santa Ke county they are
generally able to pull throuh. The
most poverty stricken people In the
territory are the taxpayers of that
rounty. and the more Droperty they
have on which to pay taxes the poorer
Viev are. The new board of county
commissioners In that county, acting
on the mandate of the district court,
have ordered a special tax levy in that
per cent
rouoty of eight and
on all the property oo the assessment
Toll, f ir the i purpose of
providing
money the county owes for Interest
If it requires an eighl per cent levy to
carry
pity the Inicre-- and the
six per cc:it inlerest It Is easy to gee
that the taxpayers of the county will
be money ahead by giving up all their
property to the bondholder, and let
tinif them asess themselves for
enough to pay the difference between
the value of the property and the
value of the bonds.
one-fift-

h

nt

Chnm-tieridiu'-
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But we will cure yuu if you will pny us.
en who are Weak, Nervous an. I debilitated nurturing from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the enacts of
.arlyevil habit, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, conemnp-tioor inatanity, should tend for nnH read
he "book of lif," giving particulars for
d home care.
Sent (sealed) fr
by ad
rising Dr. Parker's Medical and snrei-ea- l
intite, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or oo
oay. TheSunday Morning.
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IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

CORDOVAN.
CALF.
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Ballard's fenow Liniment.
txrtl!.ltiirir . ..Ar'Tl
This invaluable remedy Is mic that
Tims Tabi.k
ought to be In every household.
It
GOI.NQ
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
fNo.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
NOIITII
Marrh 4. Kwo,
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back It will Mouutuiu Timo.
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
STATIONS.
NO.3
no. e
the disease. It will cure stiil Joints
ami contracted muscles after nil rem- tirdtiiijrif
3:
I.i
p ni 7:110 a ni
." .a., p in 7:4
" M
edies have failed. Those who have Veitvh
a m
Ktiinmlt
4:ll p m H:llla m
been cripples for years have used
Thompsou
4
p in S:rsi a ni
snow liniment and thrown awnv htinriin
"
4:ft p in 0:15 a ni
'
Tim bill makiugoue district
K::l p in V:4.'a m
their crutches and been able to walk Sli4íltíin
8
h:tv p in
1'onilindil
1
It
1
will cure you. Price (lullnm
district of the third judicial dis as well as ever.
'
t4 tl:ln iip inin u :ruu Inin
South Khlinir ... "
trict has passed both bouses of the V) cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
:)
1
1
A:40 p in l:fc'a III
Nurih hiding
legislature. It Is a scheme to knock drugstore.
Ar
:tit p in II .:o u in
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AND
LI.E.
imt or otllce cither District Attorney
rrniiia stop on signal.
II irnos or District Attorney Llewellyn.
Mall and Kipraaa Lin.
tWTrnlim ru n dally
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
What the legislature ought to do Is to
All Trains will roduco spood to 10 miles per
7
Wednesdays
Fridays
In "York's Canyon."
a.
and
hour
at
in.,
pan a law doing away with district
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makIAS Pasaeng-p- r Trains.
attorney and provide for the election and
ing close connection with the A. St
passsnokh rates.
by the people In each county of a N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
.ao
ClirtonloNorfii Sldlnir
'
Then
" Souih KiUiu
the Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni.,
prosecuting attorney.
in
Guthrio
70
people would have an ofllcer who was varrling at Solomonvllle at p. in.
'
Coronado
m
Is
equlped with elegant
This line
' ' York
l.'fi
amendable lo tbe voters, and he prob- Concokd
Coaches, Flue Stock, ami
" " i uoldun
i. i
ably would attend closer to business, careful drivers.
' Ilunenn
m
'
a to
"
sutnintt
Low
charges
15.
for
day
Faro
not
election
next
he
did
if
the
fur
etru
' " Lordnlmry
4,ic
The quickest and safest Ciilldron between Ovo autl twelve years of
would beadjyof reckoning for him. baggage,
to express matter to Solomon- niru
half prioe.
During tbe more thau fourteen years route
vllle.
Inrj p .unds of hinrirnire carried froe with
Noah Gekn, Prop.
I
of
a
Ibis
the writer has been resident
Solomonville, A. T. each full rare, alid AO pounds with each half
town, some fifty miles from tbe resiFor Orar Fifty Irsra.
JAUE8 COLQUnoVM.
II, J. HfVMONR,
lle nee of the district attorney, there
Rkmkdy.
An Old and Wkll-Trik- d
Hiiperlntondont.
President.
,
murdi-r-assaulie, robhave be.-Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
beries, train robberies and numerous been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
other crimes lo this section of. tbe while
teething, with perfect success.
county, and In all thai limn but one It soothes the child,
softens the gums,
district attorney lia paid aq o file la allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Meals serred all Oay and all Night.
Diarrho-abent,
remedy
county,
for
Is
of
and
the
tisil to this section the
Drugby
pleasant
Sold
to
taste.
the
You pay only for what
lie came to Investigate a little aloco
gist In every part of the world, miort Orders served.
jrou order.
row, and It U probaUt that Jealously Twenty-fiv- e
cenu a bottle. Its value Is
between two toral ollleers was the Mai Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs. GOOD COOK
EVERYTHING" CI.KAN
thlnj that brought blm ove this Winslow's Soothing Syrup, autl take oo
KOVIH,
ProBrtelor
tltue. If wf bad proaeciulog' attor otbtrklnd
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Ovsr One Million People wrir the
V7. L. Douglas $3 &. $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory

They

the best valuo for the money,
in ttyle and fit.
"
qualities are unsurpassed.
he price are uniior.-n- ,
stamped on sole.
roIn $ to it saved over ether mkcs.
11 jrom dialer cannot supply yi- -i tr- can. fcold dealer. whose name will shortly appour here
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Choloo Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

Operatic and other musical selections ren.
dured each nlgnt for the entertainment of patrons.
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French Chop House
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The Best Table in Town;
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W. Clapp returoed from his

trip yesterday.
Mis Amelia Ott,
ing her sister, Mr.

who has been visit
W. A. Leonard at

THE LEGISLATURE.

It Is A Fact

Bills have been introduced allowing women to vote at school elections,
and uaieodidg the .Snuda law so that
Hie actual necessities of llf, such as
bread, nient, whisk 7, sugar, coffee,
etc., may hp o!r .n Sundays without
violating the law,
Superiuteudent of Public Instruc-tlide Baca Is drafting a law pro-

THAT
You believe that V&
statement.
But you
only realize in port the
obligations implied bv
it. Do yon Veep that temple
of the body clean? If not, the
defilement attaches to every
service of the temple.
of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, affects tbe mind as well
as the body. The dull mind
tupified by poisonous gasees,
enters on its service without
desire, slid accomplishes it
A healthy
without delight.
body and a clear mind result
from the ue of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes the dodging and
poisonous impurities from the
stomach, stimulates the flow
of the juices necessary to
digestion and increases tlw
blood supply in quality and
quantity. The "Discovery"
is strictly a temperance medicine ami contains no alcohol
or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine, nor other narcotic.

as iti the city Wednesday,
returning to her home at Silver City. hibiting tne playing of foot ball at
Word came this week of the sudden any ( Die tei rilnrial insiituiiuns.
death at Carrol, Iowa, of O. C. Better-roan- , Adverse reports were made by house
a brother of Mrs. O. W. Jen- committees oo the bill providing for
Cllftoriv

was ailre.
Mr. and Mrs. James U. Thompson

of Butte, Montana, were In the city
this week, going up to Clifton to have
a look at the Shanhon mine. Mr.
Thompson Is one of the members of
the Thompson Investment company,
the company that financed t he Shannon deal, and thii is the first time he
has bad a chance to take a look at the
mine.
The Lordsburg Rase Ball club will
Rive its Initial dance fur the season at
the Knights of Pythias hull, Friday
the 22ud. This Is to be an apron and
necktie dance, something unique and
attractive. Each young hid y will
wake an apron and a necktie from
the same material. The aprons to be
worn by the young ladies; the ties,
Inenvelopes, to be selected by the
vourjg men on the grab bag plan.
After seleccing his envelope each
young man will start on a girl bunt,
his partner to be the young lady whose
apron matches the tie he has selected.
Admission will be SI 00 per course,
coffee, cake and saudwltches 50 cents
extra per couple. All cordially
Stone, who has been keeping

A.
books for the Eagle drug mercantile
company, has been offered a similar
fc

position with the Copper Queen company at Bisbee, and expects to leave
today for his new position, The Eagle
drugi mercantile company have se-- '
cured the services of R. M. Kedzie to
attend to their books. It will be re
membered tnat "Rob" spent several
years in Lordsburg, but got ' homesick" and went back to Michigan
where he was raised. He subsequent
y married the girl, and soon got homesick for New Mexico, an does almost
everybody who has lived here for a
year or so, aud took the first good . op-- ;
portunity to come back, lie will
bring his wife and baby with him,
and settle down In Lordsburg, thankful to be in a county where the sun
shines.
This section of the country has had
more weather this month than it ever
6aw before. The rains and snows .ie
scribed last week in the Liheiial
It snowed
were followed by more.
pretty much all day Friday, but the
snow did not stay on the ground.
The earth, was not frozen, and the
Satursnow melted as fast as it fell.
day it cleared up, and it was thought
the wet weather was over, but it commenced to rain again Saturday night,
ft heavy rain falling. Sunday morning
It was clear but Sunday afternoon the
rain came again, falling slowly and
teadlly for about four hours. Monday it cleared oil, and the streets,
which bad been mass Of mud, soon
were passable. According to the rain
gauge kept by the Southern Pacific
2.31 Inches of rain and melted snow
has fallen during the first ten days of
this month. When It Is remembered
that the average rainfall here Is only
about fifteen inches and that our ralnv
months are In July, August aud September, It will be seen that we got an
enormous amouut of wetness. The
rain extcoded over all of west Texas,
northern Mcxlcu, New Mexico, Ari
The
zona and southern California.
Southern Pacido had heavy washouts
In southern California, and there was
no through train from Friday until
Tuesday, The tralus on this end vibrated between El Paso and Yuma.
There were two mall clerks on this
end, and they bad a pretty hard time
of It. They could not get Into El
Paso, so the mail would be started out
of there In charge of a clerk In the
El Paso postofflce, and would meet
the train from the west here, or at
Deming, when a transfer would be
made, and the El Paso clerk would
co back with what east bound mail
there was. Thesday when the first
through train came in the mall was
transferred here, the El Paso clerk
had not worked any of It and Postal
Clerk Pritchard could only find a little
of the mall that should have boon
thrown off here, and had to take It
through, and send ltbackthenextday.
This was the most serious" delay that
any of the mall from the east that belonged here bad. It is the mail from
the east that Is of the inoathuportance
bere, there being, about three times
from the
as touch from the .ea.at
veet, both for Lordsburg, and for all
poluta oo the A'rlbQ4& New Mexico
.
road.

a.

w.

the abolishment of superintendents

of

putting their work on the
probate Judges, and oo the bill raising

schools aud

the liceune ui peddlers.
A memorial was In reduced asking
President MrKlnley to cause to be re
duced the size of the Gila forest reserve, retaining so.iir thirty live townships un the .vesterti side. The object
of this Is tu ave the Mug'illun mining
carnps.

The bill providing for the assess
ment of livestock in the county in
which they range was adversely
The bill providing for the Incorpora
tion of villages of less than 500 Inhabitants, prohibiting stock running at
large in incurpnrated riMe and towns
were favorably reported, while the
lilli abolishing the grading of saloon
licenses according to the population of
the lon wa adversé reported.
The bill which passed the council
fot the protection of children against
games or chance, Intoxicinls and
passed the house.
The bill limiilng Intere' charges to
eight per cent was amended so that
the limit shall be ten per cent, and
then parsed the house.
The houc got into a killing mode
and pot an end to the foil'iwing Mils:
Requiring live stuck buyers to take
out a license; to amend the law re
garding bounties on wild animals.
Requiring marriage license. Prohib
iting the sale of penitentiary brick.
Allowing justices of the peace a salary
of $50 a year for acting as road super
visors. Fixing the fees of court steno
graphers. Favorable acinn was taken
on the following bills: Paying Justice
of the peace $2 per day for acting as
mad supervisors. Extending the tax
exemption act so that a married man
is entitled to $200 exempt ion, oo matter where his property is situated.
Authorizing railroad companies oper
ating lines In this territory to build
blanches.
Bills were introduced In the council
compelling peddlers of meat to take
out a $250 license, and one to compel
corporations to publish their articles
of Incorporation.
The house bill allowing sheriffs to
appoiot any number of deputies passed
the council although there was a
strong opposition to it.
The house bill allowing the mem
bers of the supreme court to fix the
time for holding courts was defeated
lu the council. The organic act of the
territory delegates this work to the
lcgisl iture.
The bill which' passed the council
amalgamating the district attorney
districts of Oram, Sierra, Dona Ana
and Otero counties, making one district, where there formerly had been
two passed the house, although opposed by Representative Walton, and
has been signed by the governor.
A bill ha been introduced requiring
sheriffs to visit all liquor saloons
and gambling places at least once a
are
quarter, to see that all
paid.
Among the bills Introduced were
the following: To protect school children by prohibiting the employment of
teachers suffering from tuberculosis.
Authorizing the governor to offer rewards for the arrest of criminals and
appropriating $3,000 to pay toese refor
Providing punishment
wards.
people who play football. Fur dividing Orant county. This bill provides
that the division line shall start at
the Arizona line at a point Qve miles
north of Lordsburg, go east till It
nearly reaches Deming, then north to
take In Hudson's Hot Springs, then
east to the Dona Ana line. Deming
Is to be the county seat and the
name of the county is to be Luna.
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nings. His sickness commenced with
a ear ache, and he only lited three
vt four days after be was thus attacked.
T?v (Via man vhn tta A
the travellers over the Ssnta Fe mad
Ells
for many years, died last week.
business bad been so sytcmtlzed
that the Santa Fe travellers will keep
on being fed the same as thonirh be
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Gives more satlsfactorv remit In
Reduction Works than sny ChemlcHl

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.

In

tbe market.

A long

freight haul saved to the Consumer

in both territories.
Ask Apreutsat above points or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.

noroiiTy,

n.
W. .1. IlLACK,
U. 1'. Aircnt Topeka.

u
from
"I hadandsuffered
only those who
nave atifTerrd from it know
what it renllv is." writes Mrs.
M. J. Fagnn, of i6i,i Kast Genesee Street,
Syracuse, N. Y. ' 1 find had severe attack
of headache and dUifnea with cold hands
and fret; evervtliiijf I ate distressed me,
bowels were cohrtii-vteand I was growing
1 cannot
very thlu ami ncrvo-.ls- .
naif expresa titc knd fcclirgfi t had when I commenced tnViug Dr. rarce'a O.oldcn Medical
1 t.jclc nine bottles of the
Discovery.
X
coein.rnecd feeling letter with
the first bottle and kept on improviilir. Now
I am so ttrer.tiy improved in health my
friends often
of it."

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

the

with

Cribps. hnviVrs
Rich M'tunir
TVoflU siirroiinii i't

Arizona Copptr Co.

General' A sent.

El Ppbo.

t'tlH

CLIFTON, AKiy.ONA.

D. II. KEDZIE,

JJKPORT OF

ME

Of

CONDITION

0

Nearest rrfil-- is hi fi!Vr tlty,
Uinscbl ni:j tunes.

VII

S

First National Bank

NOTARY FÜBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United State Court Commissioner author
ized to transact Land Office business.
Lordsburs;
New Mexico

or

u TN
pie Rock
f

kl, PASO, TKXAS,

At tho close of business on

DECEMBER

f

V,,rtV. of tiü

Hn

Htu

bH

13, WOO.

llesoun-es-.

Independent Assay Office,
saTsattsMss iaaa.

D. W.

Captain J. P. S. Mennctt, who has
been working in the olllce for Strceter
fe Lusk for some months, has gone
to
Clifton, where he is in the employ ot
the Shannon C"perc'impany.
Street
er & Lusk have completed their work
here, thus letting out all llielr
.

La Grippe Quickly Cnr-r- t.
of 1898 and

"In the wlutcr

1809

1

Reckhart.

Si

98.

E. M., rntriifcr

oniee aoS Laboratory

mCISC0 é CHIIÜiSUiSt.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Fhe Bank ' of Demino-o
JD122LT2T3r

3ST.

was taken down with a' severe attack
if what is called La Griune" savs I'. L.
Hewett. a prominent druggists rf Transacts a General Banking Busi
Wlniield, 111. "The only medicine 1
ness.
used was two bottles of Chamberlain's
c 'ugh n nie.dv. It, bruke up the cold
and stopped the coughing like magic,
and 1 have nevi r since been troubled Foreign Exchange
atitl
Mexican
with Grippe." Chamberlain's couuh
Money Bought and Sold,
remedy can always be depended upon
to break up a severe cold and ward of
any threateded attack of pneumonia.
it is pleasant to t:.Ke, too, which
makes It the niot desirable and oneof Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
the most popular preparations In use
for i hese ailments.
For sale by the
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Notice of Publication of Summons.
Santa Fe Houto.
In the (district Court of the Third Judicial
Dally sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver, Kansas Ciiy and Chicago. District of the Territory of New Mexico, lu
Leaves I niing 8:20 P. M. Arrives and for the county of Urnnt.
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Route, Doming, will make reserva uoiupuny, a corporation, Plaintiff.
J No. 3tH8.
va
tions.
Shakespeare Mining Company,
The TCjltIo rl mo- nipren n i j (nm no n v a corporation,
guarantees every bottle of Cbamber- - To Shakespearo Mining Defendant
Company, a corpor
aiii s lioiign remedy ani win iciuna ation, the above named dcfendui t.
hp monev to unvnno uho la not. untia.
In the name, of tho Territory of Now Mex'
lied after using
of the con- co. You are hereby
notified that a civil action
I1P...1.
l.ho
la
in
romorlv
tents. Till
tho by attachment has been
commenced against
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, you
In the above entitled court by the above
croup and whooping conuh and is named plaintiff. The Roberts & Leahy Mercan-tilnlensant and safe to lake, It prevents
company, a corpornllon. torocororthosum
any tendency of a cold to result In
of $4)03.87 with logul Interests thereon from
pn umonia.
ret). tho 20th day
of January, 11)00, alleged to be
FOR SALE An eighteen light duo and owing front you to plaintiff upon an
aeetyline gas machine, hut. little used account for money lent to and advanced for
inn praeticHliv as good as new. Has you and in your behalf, by plaintiff, at your
peciul Instance a ad request; and for tho
open replaced by piectrie lights.
Ap
ply to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City, further sum of fc.iWOS with legal Interest
thereon from the Sid day of December, 18W
New Mexico.
alleged to be duo and owing from you to
OKFKITUKE NOTICE.
plaintiff upon an account for goods, wares
oldanddollverad to you by
To I'lrloh Anderson. Administrator of the and merchandise,
Katato or N. Loula Anderson, deceases, his plaintiff at your special Instance and request.
or their hairs, or aasltrnees. claiming- any In- and for plaintiff's costs and disbursmenU "of
terest in and to he
Interest
owned hy said N. Iouis Anderson, doccHsed. this sot loo I that A. S. Ooodell. sheriff of said
County and Territory, under and by virtus
In the ( entro Qimrtz Mlninir Claim,
in the Sleeplcnick Minina; District, In of a writ of attachment Issued herein baa on
the County ot Oram, Territory of New theMthdayof
tnnuary, lwl, duly attached
M ox loo.
You are hereby not i fled that with the other all your light, title and Inteiest in and to tbs
I have expendod (1 psylng-- and do
following described mining olalaas,
ma; your anart ine lull stun oí un
H una rod
"Emerald."
111)) dollars in laljor and inmrovementa.
for "Eighty-five,- "
each of the years lWsl, soi.
IrtW.
Ism, "Carlos," "Nevada." and "Duck," all thereof
IwKJ, on the being
inm. i"WT, isn.
and
la tho Virginia Mining District
Centre" Ouaru minina-- claim sitnutod In the
above epccltlod minina-- dlatrlot tnat said sum in the County of Grant aud Territory of New
of money was expended on said elaini, in Mexico.
each ol said years. In cnmplluno with section
Tou are hereby required to appear aud
Sfc'4. Itevlsod Statutes of the Tutted States
Minina- - I.itwa
for the imrnoso of holdiuir answerthe complaint filed In the above ensaid claims. Now, If within Ninoty (ftl) days titled oivll action, on or before tho 2d day of
from itnd nftor the date of this publication April, 1901, and you will take notice that if
vou. us a
or
of said
clulm, full to pay your full slinre of said un- - you fab to appear and answer or plead within
nuHi exwnuituro on hu:j claim tor each aud said time Judgsmont will bo rendered in said
all of said above specified years. toKetlicr causo against you as prayed for In tho comwon the costs or tins puntication anil con.
necled therewith, said
Interest plaint,
owned by sufd estato
will become tho proper
For tho sum of I 003 .87 with Interest therety or mo unuursig-neii- ,
under saia nection on rroui the 30th. day of Januriry, 11)00, and
".ato
Hcarritt.
at.
for the further sum of I2a.06 with legul InFirst publication Fuhruary 15
Lust publication May 17.
terest thereon from the 23d day of December,
lwe, and for plaintiff's costs and disburseBUUVEyOlt.
S. DBPLTr MINERAL
ments of this action, and that plaintiff will apply for an order to sell the attached property
CHARLES E. CHESTKR. C. E.
above described, and that tho proceeds thereSilver CITr, N. N.
bo applied In paymont and satisfaction of
Underground mine surveys and engineer of
e
said judgement; That tbe name and
lug- work of any kind promptly attended to.
address of plaintiff's attorneys herein,
Hydraulic work a specialty.
aro Alvan N. White and K. M. Turner, Silver
1

-
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Total
TEXAS. tXH'NTV P Kl. Tt Ml,
STATU OF
U.S. Stewiirt. ,ulillr of the nlmve
named batik, do Hoicimil.l- tWttr ibt.l tLe
abovo stnteuient Is true to the I est of toy
knowludgo and belief.
V. S. Stcnnrt,
i nmcr.
Subscribed nn.l sworn lo before inn ibis
2tlth day of December I'.KM.
.' mi I., ma rut
Notnrv 1'nblle, Kl
Co.. Texas
COIIRECT f 'test: JilMII'.l f. ttKt'Mll.flS.
M. W. I'i.hi iinov.
J. V. Vl'll M ilt
llireelets.
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THE. GILR R1VEB

Dyspepsia Cure.
It ftrtiflclkllT dlzesU tbe food ted aids
Fature in strengthening aud reconstructing the exhausted dlpMtlve organs, ltisthelatestdlscovereddtgestr
ant and tonic No ot her preparation
can approach it lu efficiency. It In-taut ly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Tille Abstract

Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec.

Irs .0.

Warren

Fire, Life, Accident,
i.nd Plate
surance.
G-las-

post-oftie-

City, New Mexico.
Tho date of the first publication hereof Is
February 1st 1U01, and tho last publication
March 1st 1801,
Dated at Silver City. N, M., the 28th day of

January,

KOI,

James P. Mitchell.

seal

By

J.

Clerk.
A. Shipley,
Deputy,

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache,Gafttralgts,CTamp,anc
11
other results of lmpfirfectdigeation.
Roberts

&

v.

uiani

bo brocage.

rtrstPwbUsstloa

.....

John HismitDT

D. 1, MW.

On

w

la Sautti

Leahy Merca nt I eCo.

TOM TONG- & OO.
-

IRE

TUP

IHE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.

trfiorr

al t'.ils VKit
Table supplied with the lest is the Covers
tbciiiteicMior.
market.

so

asMJvnf

I

MINF.lin,

Everything neat and olean.

MKKCIlAÍíTSí
KNIOIITH OK rVTlllttf.
I'yrainld I,od, No. in.
Meeting nlgbts, First and Third Tuesdays
of each month
"siting brothers oofdluliy welcomed.
lil.M'KHUUK
It .4, S

(.',

WM.

O R.

Smyth, K. of

pOKFKlTl'Kfc: NOTICE
To Goo. Mcintosh
You are hereby notified that I have expend'
ed one hundred dollars in lalajr and improvement on the Fort Savage loie situated In tho
Virginia mining district. Grant county, Now
Mexico as shown by proof ot lalajr recorded
88
of mining deeds, pago 414
In llouk
in the oltlee of the ruoorder of said
county. In order to hold said promises undes
the provisions of section &J4 revised statuter
of the United States,, being tho amount r- Hired to hold the same for the year cuding
? Htociiiber
81. lxtitt.sud if within nlnetv dtivs
from the publication of this notice you full or
roruso to contriDuio your proportion ot sucn
together with the
expenditure as
Costs of this publication, your Interest In said
olaim will hcoomu the property of tbe subscriber UHdvr said section 124.

Meiioan

h

Preparad by

ifortiitotbb

(tiitfif-

Digests what you eat.

u.

The piece of land in the Colorado
river bottom below Yuma, which is
one of the richest pieces of farming
land In the world, and was claimed b
a Mexican land grant, known as the
Algodones grant, will be thrown open
to settlers on the eighteenth of March.
This grant was continued by the land
court, but the United States attorney
Co.
appealed the case to the supreme
court which reversed the land court,
ami
decided tbe grant was not
good. On account of the grant, case
NEW MEX.
pending In tbe court the land depart SILVEtt CITY
menthad withdrawn this laud from Only sot of ABSTRACT BOOK8 la the
entry. When the case was decided In County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prloos.
favor of tbe government the land was Abstracts for Mlulnr I'atouts m Specially.
ordered opeued for entry, and to give
everybody a fair chance at it the gov
S.
ernment set tbe dateof restoral ahead,
so no snaps could be taken.
This
land will be quickly taken up, and
this will give Yuma a great boom
There are about 35,000 acres lo the
s
In- body, and no man can take up more
than 160 acres, but If be Is anything
of a farmer the 100 acres will be a
YVVt HEX
SILVER CITY
fortune to him.

(11

i'.fHi.-.-

AMI,.,
AJI .4
Ism Suausnttk1l
arfJksMrf fM.
BUttlON WORK a SPECIALTY
T. O.
(tar. Si

Loans and discounts
JOKTIIKAST lies fiibl lull.
Overdrafts, secured und
unsecured
U.S. lionds to scouro cirlru.W'H) oi
culation
Stocks, securities. Judgments, claims, otc
tA.VM.Ui
flanking house, lurnituib
en,: I'R-!1- .
lOt'Ttl bf
aud bxturos
UI.C0OO0
Other real estate and
mortgages owned
K.iKifi.U)
Duo from other National
Hanks
f,.s.ios
Due from State Hanks
ami Hanker
"1,213 I
ai Tiir. t:Tis üaytómili.
Due from approved reiSSVitll '"i
serve agents
Internal revenue stamp..
uu.u)
Checks and other earli
IM.tr I M
items
Io.TUm O
Bills of other Hunks
t'H
TKPT areSlvto's fa Hi and tLi
Fractional paper currenir,'.i;
cy, nickels and cents
trict.
Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:
(7 ;n: n
Speeio
Legal touder notes
ui - lio,fK;,'..rl
Redemption fund with I,
8. Treasurer (B per cent
iai.if.
of circulation)
r.i0 (Hi
Total.
Il,'l,r.lúl!á
Liabilities.
Capital stoc- pnlil In
two. t:ii oe
line on
Surplus fund
Undivided profits lcs expenses and tuxes paid.
Ill .t.tt.TU
National Hunk notes outurn, (ICO 00
standing
Duo other National Bunko? SiV'- f.""!
Due State Hanks und
Hankers
;.i1 M
Individual deposits subject to check
I'l
i"K.1
Time cortltlciilc of d jhihII SirT.;:f.
i'.l."'i;5
Cert Hied cheeks
Demand certificates of
trr ti ls ritin.f
Is tbe rr; t ef suprll
f.V
the Uuhliwifj ft
Cashier's cheeks ... ..... !rr.uf.l.f fl.&iri.fll mining Blitfleia'id tti
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AH OLD VAN S DAfiLlNQ.

io

rr
fhat
luir U
Hit dtrplp furrowt4 Oivw;
ttiat cnf
hd forward
rbi7

Th

DroofMi

llf rvlno

pfi..ly fl4'4
m
Jtunty rtnr bul Inn
t

I

no
I'poft
Ktch.
And M I alib htm mm aul ft)
I untie thai lh ttrf ft loe?
ft nick Wkrt
liM tu.d quK k.

u

Br

hand to laid npon hla arm.
And tort Hehta np her tav,
with tmuf'hrtg ytuntrf,
Hhe

Still

h.

hlp

Var

her off

ht

!

arr

ctum 10 Uti
amall 9t4trtK'tkf
hef op iht wir.
yrara
fifty
And. after
hue ttm
Tbi( court, tiil loka a brr aa on
Who ftettte bia aid and
AmWi

tu.

A

" I : t
craay: Tou nr
hnvc
tiut of your mind. You know cot what
yon nr."
"1 am nil rljsht from bead to heel, rcy
t'enr sir, and I enn't understand your
Kiritntlnfl. Wbnt's the matter wltb my
NapoU-ou'scheme for Improving
Iiuse?"
'i he mliiiftter rnnl bis bell with nérveos bund, nud a minute Inter Hlniey
ss ot I uu the sldewslk with a dea In
h.K eer-tl.- nt
Is. he was told to tnkc
ti'H!i 'f T or he would be locked tip as
It was rather 1st-- l
a 'i liv five person.
ack f.ir him. mnl !t took him a dny or
tun lo k'i t over It, hut he llnnlly cnnie
Ip Diiiuiui;. If tlie ininlN.er would not
lu'.p Lili out. there were other ntlk-lfi'v.tu!.l. fie trlet: two or thre oí
!:h the result tliat he was
t'.iiii.
evi T.Surl'y hilled before- tlie chief of
police Tlint mucin! prolmlily sizi-- him
lip cirrcctly. for lie nald to him:
"Von do not rcnli.e what you are
Cnin. Iion't you uiKlerstnud that you
.i.i -- h. nl to prison for this? You do '
uppi ui to bnve hmt your mind, nud
yuu u.c no fool, uiid the IickI thing you
can i:o is to cet out or i'nris ui once.
'Tet v,hnt Is the crime?" arpued
P'roey "All I liave done Is to sny
I
can Improve on the emperor's
' that
an a mun Ix sent to pnsou m
tow.
Frunce for thnl?"
"lie cpii. hlr. ss I wish to make yott
You must not tul k this
U'ldcrniiiiil
v.uy Vou have mude trouble for yourt
Ret away ns
self, ai d yuu hud
ri.li n: uoxKihie. Slio'ild the eniH lor
bin:se!f hear of your Insulting words
yr;u would !.e scr.t to some fortress for
five or ten years."
But you
You don't say!
Frenchmen are ipiii-- r xii)le! Well, 1
don't wunt to leave 1'nrix for a few
flays yet, but I'll keep xtlil about
nose I hud no Idea be was no
iitMiiit It. Not another word from
me If t hut's the wuy thliiRH are."
The chief added another warning,
though he saw the humor of the thing
and smiled liehiinl bis mask. Itlnicy
nilirt stny on for a few dnys, but he
miiMl keep that nose Attachment of his
Hie linckcmund and hlx tongue
his teeth. He went out of the
piii:ce oUlce iiieiinlng to do it hut
Kcnrr.ly '.M linurs hud passed awny
when he accldeiitulty niel a Krencli
iIik tor who could xH'iik Kulish fairly
I'.inicy wus naturiilly uxked why
Well
he hud visited I'arlx. and of course he
told i f tlie bullet proof vest, liming
j gut started, he eoiiliin t stop there.
Sny. do you know I could nx iue
euiM-nr- s
nose In less llinu a iiionlhr
he remarked In a burst of confidence.
"Yes. !r I could Improve that smell-i- t
of his nt lesxt f') ier cent In three or
four week, and I wouldn't charge a
cei:t either."
"The e.nMTor's nosel" gasiel Uie
Mlur. "lli.t whut alls tlix emperor's

amtW aft playa around hrt lij

s

acreH hit all.
ftKn
for only loving, arrntir tiotnuc
Itas Tin upon In laid;
tlrr ey aro bright, bT atrp
ah

U .Igtit,
with anrtMtt pride.
But
Voat ruaxd brr and atsltt her iHU
a down 1
hill
Mivt bo bet knight
lit tottrra at her trMe.
A. E. liter U CVImgo Twea lltra'd.

b,

I-

I,
cnrrmionT, MOO,

it ft

1.

t

tri.

Two years before tbe outbreak of the
Franco-Prussia- n
war and tbe downfall
of tbe Inst Napoleon an Auicrkan
named James Ulrney landed In I'ai is
Xrom New York. lie was wbat raitht
be called a general utility man. I
had been a small merchant lu Mlcbl-can- .
a bookkeeper In Otilo, a manufacturer In Indiana and an editor lu Iowa,
lie was a good natured, en; goliiK
man, taking life as be found It and
making no kicks. If he got a dollar
Ahead, be would find some now excuse
the
to get rid of It; If be was
game, his creditors would hare to ex
tend bis account. Nobody called him
mart, but everybody said he bud a
strong fund of humor and philosophy.
When a man lu fjinclnuutl Invented
bullet proof veat, Mr. lilruey nojie
bow got bold of the European ajenry-th- at
la, be went to I'arls at lenst to
bring the patent directly to the attention of the French emperor, who was
always ou the lookout for military novelties. The Amerlean'a cheek and persistency secured him an audience after
weeks of red tnpe. lie bad InHlxti-that be would not Uval with the uiluls

7h

.

ii

Uoxe'r"

"tiut of plumb, sir, and no excuse for
All I want Is three weeks' time.
t'u:ii you bet me an audience with

It

him ':"
The devil!

WANTED
The Odt t.nilr

A

RECEIPT.
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lost Inntrnrllona.
Toe old lady wjs not tiscd to traveling ou the BronJway cars. She bad
evidently spent r youth and nihldio
In (he rr.ml rv2!ons, but doulitlcsa
she called oid Ireliunl home. The coo
fJuctor. who dllTertd little from the
ret-iif liU k!tiil. rmii tiirouprh the car
cfilliug f.ir fa:-e- ,
Thv eld woman beld
out Iter hand, in ivlik-- l n nickil was
Ujihtly clutched, then d.ew It suddenly
tack us If she I ail iiiiuli joini1 mixtuke.
"1 want my resate' riPSi" she told In
a. ric h Iljollnti dialect.
Tbe conductor ald no f.eeil: but.
In Id u out bis hand. denir:t:ded. "Fare,

t.e

TREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AT&
IZOKA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in eroups of three to eight

t

p!eixe."
"T.-J-

t

'rcsa'.e,'

want

I
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GLACIER.

Kedzie

hi

That Are Likened to Visions
a UlariHrd Citj.
The fa3cluntlons of a glacier are as
Ap.i-tollwitching na they are
vlalon of a crystnl citby light "that never was on lad or
sea" v.oa not more beautiful thnn
these vast Ice rivers, whose onward
...
course Is chronicled, not by years and
. o, iU4litjh
iiiiiis mi
centuries, but by gro'oglcnl ages, says
'
: .:
l.t-t.'iW
T.lcra
nxi'U Sl
a Hritish Columbia correspondent of
m, nt rella&la, Na
tka
';. .
tbe New York rout. Wltb white dom- ' ', k. . 4Jul oral. snS fca BotMslal Mw
w CAt
ed show cornices wreathed fantastic
Uw
aaoniry.
hi
s.v
n:-hSam. onal- c.MntM4!bK hM
as araliesque and wltb the glassy
Uh rrland r4 chontplM ! tni
walls of emerald grotto reflecting a mi UIm b.
flqtaaL aae- asa.tus
mtrtMlna.
uillllou sparkling jewels, one might bo rv..4.
ti;- i. at oivmwIiw f nnr'ltlnd. M wHI b
In some cnvernouH dream world or
'tebl la .vryi Ulij
among the totteriug grondeur cf an
city. The lec pillars and silvered ai
hasívIHí
pinnacles, which scientists call semes,
stand like tbe sculptured marble of
temples crumbling to ruin. Glittering
pendants hang from the rim of bluish
chasm. Tints too brilliant for nrtlxts' R. A'- - ' 4
,
S a
8
brunb gknri from the turquoise of
ft t.O
u
crystal walls. It i vers that flow throngh
X
valleys of Ice and lakes, hemmed In by
bills of Ice. shine with nn azure depth
.'I
irl ?
that Is very Infinity's self.
i
In tbe moruing, when all thaw has
i
i
lt r ; '
been stopped by the night's cold, there
Is deathly silence over the glacial fields,
even the mountain catorncts fall noise
lessly from the prcc!;iee to lede In
k OhrrroU.
lrayii.nlof
4)1 WxKVimXK CUl,
tenuous, wind blown threads. But wltb
the rising of the sua the whole glacial
world bursts to life in noisy tumult.
Surface rivulets brawl over the Ice
with a glee that Is vocul and almost
human. The gurgle of rivers Bowing
'i
through subterranean tunnels becomes
a roar, as of a rushing, angry sea Ice
i
grip na longer holds hack rock
loosened by the night's frost, and
there Is the reverberating thunder of
the tailing avalanche.
C
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beld en to the nickel, determined not to

relinquish

and silver properties of known merit.
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".".'o receipts, lady." said the stolid
"I'll bare to have your
couiluctor.
fa re."
up any
"My son told me n;t to f!
money without getting a "resate,"
the o!d woman stoutly.
The kind lady with the sweet face
nd Purls clothes proffered the assurance that It was "ull right," that
got receipts.
"Ki-e- .
I pay my fare wl'hout one,"
he mi UI. c'vluj the conductor a dime
nd the womnn a reassuring smile.
Hut the woman was stubborn. "I
want my 'resnte,'" she reiterated.
The conductor mechanically held out
a nickel tj the kind lady of the Porls
gov n, lul ihe shook her head, nodiii"!
toword the old woui.tu and smiled.
The conductor without a word passed
on IlirotiKh the car. which lurched aud
Swayed through Uulcn square. She of
the "resnte" shook her bead grimly,

settled herself tack
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Why. ma.t. yon are In
ultl:ic the emperor! You ought to be
lucked up!"
"Oh. come nowP" laughed Rlrney In a
protesting way. "1 uever saw such
Can I the emperor a
ople before.
now Im oe.t of plumb aa well as any

i.thcr
The doctor left him without rven
cohl bow and probably went to the
police, as Hlniey wuh arrested an hour
later. According to ills story, be wss
t.ci:t to prison without a trial and deOtTT
PLCMXf"
NOSE
OF
MY
"IS
tained for a full year. Then be was
tor of war or any other offlelul and was taken out one day and conveyed to the
at Inst granted an audience with the wnr ofllce and Into the presence of Na
euiM-ror- .
.
It uui in the war ntUce. and
were prevent.
several cabinet ollk-tu"Sir," said the emperor after glaring
A uinxket
n
lying uu a table, and M lilui for awhile, "Is my nose out of
Na puli-oi- i erected the asenl with:
plumb?"
"Well. sir. what about this bullet
"It Is aa plumb aa a pltirohet." was
proof vi'st?"
tbe ready reply.
1 have
It here, your majesty, was
"Pocs It need auy fixing over?"
the reply as the vest was beld uu to
"Not a tlx."
Tlew.
"And how Is It wltb yonrs?"
-I'ut It oo.'
"It's out of Joint your majesty, but I
"With nleuHiire."
think I could follow It out of France."
"Now go to the farther end of tlie
"Then you may try."
room."
And try be did, and his nose led htm
"Certainly, your majesty."
back to the land of the free without
"Now. sir." continued the emperor as any lingering on tbe road.
b lifted up the musket. "I am K"lng to
Cre at your linnet Are yutl willing to
Japanese mm4 Chinese Irnlitli,
take the chances T"
The many aymlxils which decorate
away!" wa.i the reply.
ceramic ware In Japan and China are
Tbe emperor Bred, and altbouch tbe Interesting to those familiar with them,
liuilit did not penetrate the shield the and by means of them a test Is furnish
fori-of It knocked Hlniey bead over rd whleb dlxtlugnlxhes the ware of the
heel and put him out of It for the next two conntr'es. For Instance, a three
ti n t:.:nutcM. While It wan decided that clawed dragon Is Japanese, while a
the test wii uut a nueces, tbe Auicrl-- 4
ve clawed dragon Indicates Ohlncnr
an h nerve excited such admiration art. In Japan the crane, turtle. p!m
'hut In wna nlvi n a handsome present and liamlxjo are emblems of longevity
lie and do not appear In Chinese decorain . a li mid Kraelouidy dlMinimted.
mnl tu wHiit to nny souiethltig to tion. The sacred symbols of Jaui tt'.e n iiercr li"fore be left the room, ithe mirror, the sword, the Jewel ap
Lnrly penr only In Japanese art The chrys
i.'.t i'i.I ii'. I have opiHirtunity.
:
M Iü;. however, he bobbed tip at anthcmuin. the IrU and the lotus are
..
:ir .::i v for an Interview with the sacred flowers. Tho gods are different,
and a little study will make It Impossl
:
'
as be ble for one to mistake the pottery or
'." nald that ofBc-ln-l
;
aiute. "The emperor has decoration of one country for that of
ii he will not buy the vest."
nnother If n sacred subject Is painted
.
Hint yesterday, of course," riappiness Is symlxillxed by a white
"I am not hre about stag: streugth by the pine; the stork Is
.i lUriiey
ext. but altogether nnother thing. Indicative of long life: the tortoise
" u rm t la I do not like Napoleon's
stands for riches: a tawk for courage:
hiiiI I wsnt to Improve It."
a bear In fie suow endurance, and a
;. I'leii. man. hut what do you carp swimming upward la the emblem
as
bs
minister
tbe
of persevera
poli-on-

"l-'lr-

-

A (TP

are practically aaaJbÜattd'j
by tha ocean
sad'
land telegraph ay stem-- .
which now belt tke tiñi
curaference of Old Earth tT'
'Foreign parla" ar no longe!
ca-ble-

'

'

snaay differeat directions.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. E a rope, Africa, Aaif..'
are "next door" to us. What happens there
we Lnosj?-- ,
tomorrow if we rtad THE CHICAGO RECORD, wkeety
Special Cable Correspondents ire located in tvtry import &ti'
eiiy in tht world outside of the United States. Nm otbe$.
American atwapaptr
attempted so extemsirea serrhsi?? I
,
. .
.,
i
i
ana it. is suppicmenicu
oj tne regular loreign nsrrs semec
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of fcHf
stirring events which are shaking the nations of ware u4r
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old grwtis
!
menu and the establishment of new of the onward sweep ef
the race in all parts of the world the one scedinm of th$?
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Made l'p

Far

l.oaf Tlmt.
When President Kruger Balled for
Lnglnud some years ngo, be was the
object of much concern to his fellow
passengers on board tbe liner from
Cope Town, many of whom were consumed with curiosity when they
his abnence from the dinner table
for the first four days out.
Ou Inqitlry they found that tbe careful TrauRvaaler spent the dluner hour
on deck, where he ate biltong and biscuits. When asked Ills reason, be testily replied. "1 have no money to fool
away on cxpeuslve eating, like you

vr

en

no-tir-

'op-ro-da-tc

i

Englishmen."
The correspondent who tells the story
and who was ou beard at tbe time
adds. "You should have seen tbe old
man trying to make up for lost time
w hen It was explained to him thnt his
passage money included bis meals on
board."
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A Skeleton In Kurr Closet.
The expression "There Is a skeleton
In every closet" Is said to have Its
origin lu the fact tliut a soldier once
wrote to his mother, who complained
of her nnhapplneEB, to have some sew-

I

t."

i

ing done for blm by some one who
bad no cares or troubles. At last tbe
mother found a woman who seemed
to have no troubles, but when she told
ber business the woman took ber to a
closet containing a skeleton and said:
"Madam. I try to keep my troubles to
myself, but every ulgbt I am comj to I N feet.
pelled by my husbund to kiss this skelthe emperor's nose Is oflf
the OpportnnMy.
My small nephew wus ready to atart eton, who waa once bla rival. Think
...i Improve It I wanted to
.... m. die other day. but be bus-.i- . on a long promised week's visit to bis you, then, I can be happy?'
In the country.
There
ii me out too quick. Can you bring grandfather's
Him Ulnanools.
was an exasperating delay In the ap
alxiiit another Interview?"
Teacher Suppose you bad ore pound
none! foil say It la pearance of tbe carriage to take na to
"The einp-ror- 's
s
to your
The young man worked of candy and gave
i roi.'r Yuu say you cau Ds It? Mau, the station
b
to your lit
w lint uu an you'
on" his Impatience In various annoying little Bluer and
"I iiicnn JuNt what I say," calmly re- ways for bulf an hour. Then suddenly tle brother, what would you have your-elf- ?
plied I'.lrni y "I sin not surgeon, but be was sccu to kneel beside a chair In
Scholar Well. I guess I'd have tbe
me era I years oro I Invented a little
the corner and bury hi face lu hi
! cure a badly shaped nose,
bunds. After a few minutes bis moth- measles or something so's I wouldn't
feci much like eating. Pack.
i l i ii
Ihn n tried In balf a doico cases er said:
I
r
an i .'iivwl Itself a hlg snrovsa.
Well. Kenneth, what are you
Bnaratlnsr linns Hanar,
iTKDt.-- ' t me alona wltb me. nnt knoir-PiLandlady (threateningly)
I'll glee
I inicbt no up against, and
"Jrrrt rett'fg my prayers said tp for you
a piece of my inlnd one of these
111 ttlve tlie
Jf you
wl.'lc I'm golr.g t lie oi t at grandpa's.
rnieror a hint"
"Moil IMi U! Slon )leu!" earieJ the Vlicrv's iiotMni; to do here, and I 'spec! dnys If you're not careful.
Poardcr I guess I can stand it If It
r'trWrr its f:e looked at tlie Ainerfran to Is- pri tty linsy whlie Fin there." but't
any bigger than tbe piece (ft pta
tirvc-in nis eyus. IJfl'.-V!:,,n.....e.
w'.ia
ni-e-
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